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SUMMARY: The importance of the market for polychaetes dramatically increased after the discovery of their potential as
food in aquaculture. In Portugal, the gathering of polychaetes solely from natural populations is not sufficient to meet mar-
ket demand, both as bait for sea anglers and as a food item in aquaculture. The requests for worms to polychaete dealers by
Portuguese and Spanish seafarms have increased during recent years. Due to the lack of intensive culture of these worms in
Portugal and the proximity of southern Spanish farms, a large component of imported polychaetes that arrive in Portugal at
Lisbon Airport go directly to Spain by road. In 2002 and 2003 a total of 12,728,379 and 16,866,839 polychaetes respective-
ly were imported to Europe via Lisbon Airport from China and the USA. In 2003 the imports from China and the USA
realised 716,180 and 291,845 US dollars respectively. Two species were reported to have been imported in these years,
namely the Korean blue ragworm Perinereis aibuhitensis and the American bloodworm Glycera dibranchiata. Imports of
non-indigenous species, which are traded and sold alive, may increase the risk of accidental introduction into the wild. This
is of special concern as Perinereis aibuhitensis has been successfully reared in captivity within the range of environmental
conditions existing in the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon. Other risks associated with introduced species are the transport of for-
eign pathogens and other associated non-native organisms, which may act as  carriers of disease. 
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RESUMEN: LAS CARACTERÍSTICAS DEL MERCADO DE POLIQUETOS NO AUTÓCTONOS EN PORTUGAL Y SUS IMPLICACIONES ECOLÓG-
ICAS. – La importancia de la comercialización de los poliquetos aumentó de forma notable con el descubrimiento de su poten-
cial como alimento en la acuicultura. En Portugal, la recogida de poliquetos únicamente de las poblaciones naturales no es
suficiente para suplir la demanda del mercado, que se centra tanto en cebo para la pesca con caña  como en alimento para la
acuicultura. En los últimos años, los pedidos de gusanos a los proveedores de poliquetos por parte de las piscifactorías por-
tuguesas y españolas han aumentado. Debido a la ausencia de cultivos intensivos de estos gusanos en Portugal y a la prox-
imidad de las piscifactorías del sur de España, una gran parte de los poliquetos importados que llegan a Portugal a través del
Aeropuerto de Lisboa van directamente a España por carretera. En los años 2002 y 2003, un total de 12,728,379 y 16,866,839
poliquetos de China y EE.UU., respectivamente, fueron exportados a Europa vía el Aeropuerto de Lisboa. En el año 2003
estos dos origines representaron por este mismo orden, 716.180 y 291.845 dólares americanos. Las dos especies importadas
durantes estos años fueron el gusano coreano Perinereis aibuhitensis y el americano Glycera dibranchiata. La importación
de especies no autóctonas que son comercializadas y vendidas vivas, puede incrementar el riesgo de ser introducidas acci-
dentalmente en el ambiente. Esto es especialmente preocupante ya que la especie Perinereis aibuhitensis ha sido criada con
éxito en cautividad en condiciones ambientales próximas a las encontradas en la laguna costera de Ria Formosa. Otros ries-
gos asociados con las especies introducidas son el transporte de patógenos extraños y otros organismos asociados no nativos,
que pueden actuar como portadores de enfermedades.
Palabras clave: Polychaeta, Perinereis aibuhitensis, Glycera dibranchiate, cebo de pesca, especies alóctonas, Portugal. 
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INTRODUCTION
The ancient activity of worm-collecting on sedi-
ment shores where dense worm aggregations are
present is frequently observed in different countries.
Several families of polychaetes are exploited
notably: Arenicolidae, Glyceridae, Nereididae,
Nephtyidae and Eunicidae (Olive, 1994). Their
commercial importance as a resource has been
increased since the use of polychaetes as a food
source is now well established in the aquaculture of
penaeid Crustacea and finfish mainly of the family
Soleiidae, (Dinis, 1986; Olive, 1994). The demand
for worms for use as sea angling baits has lead to the
development of a small but economically viable
aquaculture sector providing different cultured
species (Gambi et al., 1994; Olive et al., 2000). The
production, however, is still insufficient to supply
the market demand (Olive, 1994).
In Portugal, as in the United Kingdom, several
types of exploitation can be recognised with a ill-
defined boundary between anglers collecting strictly
for their ‘own use’ and those collecting bait to sell to
others (Olive, 1993). This undefined exploitation
contributes to a parallel economy and directly con-
flicts with a sustainable and controlled activity.
Portuguese legislation to regulate bait digging orig-
inates in 2000 (Portaria nº1102-B/2000) and applies
exclusively to the exploitation of Marphysa san-
guinea (Montagu, 1815), Diopatra neapolitana
Delle Chiaje, 1841 and Nereis diversicolor O.F.
Müller, 1776. Although legislation exists, control of
the catch and policies to exploit baitworm stock in a
sustainable way such as progressive exploitation of
areas alternating with periods of recovery, is not in
evidence. 
With regards to the introduction of non-indige-
nous species, the current legislation and guidelines
put forward in 1999 are very restrictive (DL
nº565/1999). Although international obligations,
such as those from the Bern, Bonn and Biodiversity
Conventions, are followed, this document does not
make any reference to the introduction of live bait
into Portugal, even though imports are becoming
widespread, particularly within European
Mediterranean countries (Fowler, 1999).
In Portugal the gathering of polychaetes solely
from natural populations is not sufficient to meet
market demand, both as bait for sea anglers and as a
food item in aquaculture. The request for worms
from polychaete dealers by Portuguese and Spanish
fish and crustacean seafarms have increased during
recent years. Due to the lack of intensive culture of
these worms in Portugal, a large component of the
worm market consists of imported polychaetes.
Most of them arrive at Lisbon Airport and go
straight to Spain by road. Some are labelled as
“coreano” (korean worm) and are commonly sold at
retail outlets along the coast.   
Worms from China, Vietnam and the USA were
registered at Lisbon Airport during 2002 and 2003.
According to our surveys only the organisms arriv-
ing from China and the USA were polychaetes.
Every one of the “live sea worms” from Vietnam
were sipunculans. The main aim of this study is to
present the data from 2002 to 2003 on non-native
polychaete species that arrive weekly at Lisbon
Airport. The use of polychaetes as live bait, the
potential risks of them becoming established in the
wild, and the dangers of the introduction of foreign
parasites and/or vectors of diseases are also dis-
cussed. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS
All live marine worms imported into Portugal
arrived at Lisbon Airport every Monday and Friday
in refrigerated containers maintained at around 5ºC
to reduce worm metabolism, assuring survival. The
countries of origin were the USA, China and
Vietnam, and veterinary requirements were based on
documentation from export and import authorities.
Visual inspection was undertaken to check the con-
servation condition and worm survival in each pack-
ing case. No bacteriological analysis was carried out
to find any potential risks of bacterial and/or virus
introduction, even though some worms originated in
tropical/subtropical wetlands. 
The customs registers relating to imported live
sea worms in 2002 and 2003 were analysed taking
note of origin and destination, species numbers
(annual and monthly totals), and market value.
Afterwards, and independent of the customs
process, identification of the species was made on
random samples from the biological material
obtained at Lisbon Airport. This was performed to
identify the species in the cases where its specific
identity was omitted and/or to confirm the scientific
name presented in the animal health certificate
accompanying the package. These samples were
also counted to validate the numbers existing in the
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registers. The relationship between weight and num-
ber of individuals was also investigated.
China
Before leaving China the worms were subjected
to veterinary inspection by the Shanghai authorities,
certifying that live worms originate from non-infect-
ed areas and that they met the veterinary require-
ments of China. 
They were packed in two different boxes, depend-
ing on the importer: i) cardboard boxes (50 x 30 cm)
divided into two chambers, each chamber with four
layers of Styrofoam® chessboards (20 x 20 cm), con-
taining fermented paper pulp as bedding material and
filled up with polychaetes or ii) cardboard boxes con-
taining eight layers of forty small Styrofoam® boxes
with ten worms in each box. 
USA
The animals come with a Veterinary Certificate,
stating that worms came from an area controlled by
the Official Veterinary Service. The declaration pre-
sented by this agency states that no disease listed on
the A list of the O.I.E. (World Organization for
Animal Health) or any other disease which could
affect humans or could be transmitted through other
animals has been detected in collecting areas or in a
5 km radius at least three months prior to shipping.
Each container must have its own certificate.   
Worms were packaged in cardboard boxes
(50x30cm), with four layers of Styrofoam® chess-
boards (20x40cm), containing fermented paper pulp
as the bedding material and filled up with poly-
chaetes.
Vietnam
Also categorised as “live sea worms”, the sipun-
culans exported from Vietnam to Portugal arrives in
cardboard boxes (50x30cm), piled up with 60 plas-
tic boxes each containing ten worms, with moist
plastic foam as bedding material. 
RESULTS
The Animal Health Certificate of “live lug-
worms” from China referred to these species as
Perinereis vancaurica or Perinereis tetradentica.
From our surveys we found only the nereidid
Perinereis aibuhitensis (Grube, 1878) in the poly-
chaetes imported from that country. The USA
Veterinary Certificate refers to the sea worms from
that origin as the American Blood Worm Glycera
dibranchiata Ehlers, 1868 (Glyceridae), harvested
in the USA (Maine). Our surveys confirmed this
identification. The specimens imported from
Vietnam and categorised as “live sea worms”, were
found to be sipunculans (Sipunculus nudus L., Saiz-
Salinas pers. comm.) and not polychaetes. Our mon-
itoring confirmed the numbers that had been
declared in the registers.
Globally, data available from 2002 and 2003
show that from a total of 34,867,367 marine sea
worms that arrived at Lisbon Airport, 29,595,218
were polychaetes (ca. 85%), the remainder
5,272,149 (ca. 15%), all from Vietnam, being sipun-
culans. Data from each year show an increase in
polychaetes arriving from China (P. aibuhitensis), a
slight decrease in those coming from the USA (G.
dibranchiata) and a great increase of sipunculans
(Fig. 1).
Concerning total weight combined for both
years, polychaetes represented 88,213 kg (ca.
89.1%) and sipunculans 10,820 kg (ca. 10.9%).
Nevertheless, while the relative values of the total
annual weight of polychaetes showed little variation
between 2002 and 2003 (respectively, 43,634 and
44,579 kg), the weight of the sipunculans increased
about ten times in the same period (from 999 to
9821 kg).
Almost all imported polychaetes from the USA
were destined for Spain with numbers remaining
approximately the same during 2002 and 2003. The
numbers of polychaetes imported from China into
Portugal  destined for the Spanish market also
remained approximately the same during 2002 and
2003. Those destined for the Portuguese market
showed an increase during the same period (Fig. 2). 
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FIG. 1. – Origin of live sea worms arriving at Lisbon Airport during 
2002 and 2003. 
Some differences in numbers have been detected
between months. The majority of imported poly-
chaetes arrived during the spring and summer
months (see Fig. 3). 
The available data on market value refers only to
the year 2003 and to polychaetes (Lisbon Airport,
unpublished data). According to these data, poly-
chaetes imported during this year through Lisbon
Airport from China and the USA represented
716,180 and 291,845 US dollars respectively.
DISCUSSION
Like other emerging businesses worm-gathering
has increased since it was found that polychaetes
could provide a nutritionally correct balance of
polyunsaturated fatty acids, which are essential for
maturation in different aquacultured species (Dinis,
1986; Lytle et al., 1990). This contributes to explain
the differences in the arrival times of imported poly-
chaetes throughout the year. The increase during the
spring and summer might be a consequence of a
higher demand from the aquaculture industry in
these periods related to the maturation and repro-
duction of reared species in Portugal and Spain
(Pousão-Ferreira, pers. comm.). Another important
reason for that increase is their use as fresh bait in
sport and professional fishing which also increases
during those months.
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FIG. 2. – Number of individuals, total weight and destination of polychaetes arriving at Lisbon Airport during 2002 and 2003.
FIG. 3. – Monthly polychaete arrivals at Lisbon Airport (2002 and 
2003).
Several species support well established com-
mercial fisheries that have been sustained over sev-
eral decades. Such fisheries can only develop with a
substantial population and the fishery frequently has
an important role for the country’s regional
economies (Olive, 1994). The main routes of distri-
butions of wild-caught polychaetes cited by Olive
(1994) are from the South China Sea (Korea and
mainland China) into Japan but with increasing
quantities being transported from Korea to Europe
and the USA; and also from the NE Coast of the
USA (Maine) to Europe. Ten years later, all import-
ed polychaetes arriving in Lisbon come only from
China and the USA (also sipunculans from Vietnam)
and not from Korea. This may be due to a strong
development of the Chinese and Vietnamese
economies. 
The worldwide trade of live bait could be
assumed to be an expanding industry and the risk
associated with the introduction of non-indigenous
species must be considered, especially because the
numbers of imported baits from wild stocks to
European countries are not yet well-known (Fowler,
1999). Non-indigenous aquatic species could be
defined as a member(s) (individual, group, or popu-
lation) of a species that enters a body of water or
aquatic ecosystem outside its historic or native range
through two processes: range expansions and intro-
ductions. Most of the introductions are the result of
human activities (Carlton, 1987; Wade, 1995). 
A number of non-indigenous imported poly-
chaetes may have life cycles and growth rates that
make them more suitable candidates for farming
than other native bait worms. The commercial
returns from introducing such species to the bait
market can be very large, but the probability of
introductions into the wild would be high, either
through discharge of farm tank effluents or the use
of live worms for bait (Fowler, 1999). As an exam-
ple, Perinereis aibuhitensis has been successfully
reared in captivity by the INIAP/IPIMAR Tavira
Pilot Aquaculture Station (unpublished data), both
from wild imported specimens and from individuals
born and grown in experimental circumstances,
within the range of environmental conditions preva-
lent in the Ria Formosa coastal lagoon (a Natural
Park in south Portugal). According to the prelimi-
nary results this species also seems to be able to
reproduce in coastal lagoons and estuaries of south
Portugal. The impact of its eventual introduction
could include competitive displacement or predation
of native species. Nereis diversicolor (=Hediste
diversicolor), for instance, lives in the upper littoral
zone, in the same range of salinity, with the same
spawning period, and identical production/biomass
ratio and secondary production as Perinereis
aibuhitensis (Choi and Lee, 1997; Fidalgo e Costa et
al., 1998; Fidalgo e Costa, 2003).
The most significant method of accidently intro-
ducing non-indigenous species to different regions
of the world, has been via commercial shipping.
Ballast-water discharge and colonisation of ships’
hulls by fouling organisms, has been recognized as
a major factor creating a long-distance dispersal
method  for marine organisms, foreign parasites, and
human pathogens. Shipping may also be responsible
for the worldwide distribution of microorganisms,
as well as for carrying waterborne diseases affecting
plants and animals (Ruiz et al., 2000). Similar risks
may result from the international trade of live bait.
One species of polychaete (Namalycastis sp.)
imported from Vietnam and sold as “Nuclear
Worms” in retail shops in the Chesapeake Bay
region (USA) showed that vibrio bacteria might be
present in its packing material (Sherfy and
Thompson, 2001).
The commercial harvesting of polychaetes has
strong implications at the community and environ-
mental level (McLusky et al., 1983; Kaiser et al.,
2001; Falcão et al., in press). The disturbance of
feeding shore birds coupled with the reduction in
available prey items because of competition with the
bait diggers, as well as the effect on the habitat itself
is of great concern (Evans and Clarke, 1993). To
reduce and overcome these environmental prob-
lems, and also those associated with the impact of
introduction of non-indigenous species, commercial
rearing of native species is an attractive solution
(Gambi et al., 1994; Olive, 1994). The environmen-
tal benefits that may be gained from increasing bait
farming and reducing bait-digging activity are con-
siderable. Many anglers would prefer to purchase
cultured bait rather than dig their own if supplies are
of high quality, and priced advantageously in rela-
tion to some of the worms collected from the wild
(Olive and Cowin, 1994; Fowler, 1999).
Aquaculturalists are now carrying out commercial
scale trials, feeding different species with farmed
ragworms with special profiles of nutritional lipids
and fatty acids (Olive, 1994). Developments in the
culture of bait species using locally caught brood
stocks also provide an important potential for the
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artificial restocking of depleted bait worm popula-
tions (Fowler, 1999).
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